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American Dentifrice
To meet the demand for an antiseptic, norwicid liquid

dentifrice, was produced, and has for sixty years been finding increased
favor in every land where teeth arc clamed. SOZODONT TOOTH POWDER was pro-
duced later to supply the general need for n tooth powder free from pumice, charcoal,
powdered quartz nnd gritiof any kind, yet with sufficient abrasive properties to make it
valuable as a cleanser and polisher of the teeth. Now SOZODONT. TOOTH PASTE has
Leen introduced. 'It combines the good qualities of the powder and liquid. It is

i delightful to use and is free from any harmful materials. . .
Sozodont is called The Honest Dentifrice " because in all these sixty years wc

have never spared an- - effort to make a dentifrice the teeth require,
serves and Beautifies the Teeth and Purifies the Breath.

'Sozodont three forms: liquid powder paste,.
. BENSON, SMITH & CO., Agents for Hawaii

. The Eastman Kodak Co.'s

Brownie Family
All of the Best Blue Blood

No. 1 ...., ' $1.00. . . .u 2 4 x 2 i:4
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No. Folding Pocket. . ;... .....
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All these Brownes are of the highest class, and will give perfect ser- -

A Browne makes' a very acceptable Christmas Gift for anyone.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

Cleanses,

FORT STREET' HOTEL

Tasteful
Christinas Goods

F you don't know .exactly what tot get --for
varisiiaan x'l.'tisexi.xa u viba a utu- - vnHuaji
Department will quickly solve the Puzzle.

:

Haridsbfne Orienfal Goods

Kimonas, Mandarin Coats;-Satsum- a

Ware, Cloissone,
Lacquer Ware, Brasses,

FJower Pots, Jardinieres,
Japanese Tea & Coffee Sets

Toys, Papeteries, Vienna Statuary
AH New and Specially' Selected, the we have ever had:

UR LINE OF SPECIALLY IMPORTED TOYS for Chriitmas is worth see-

ing. Here you can get anythingiin TOYS that a child could wislt for at
remarkably Low Figures. Our PAPETERIES are tasteful, and we now
have some exquisitely artistic VIENNA STATUARY that you would like
to see.

Pay Us a Visit

H.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
CORNER OF FORT AND QUEEN STREETS.
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Suspend Coastwise
Shipping Law Says
Chamber of Commerce

Whereas, a misunderstanding linn nrlscn as to the attitude of
tho Honolulu Chamber of Commerce in regard to the Occ.ui Mnll
Act, and lb tho Coastwlso Shipping i.nws; and.

Whereas, this Chamber believes that over) thing consistent
should bo done to again establish the American Flag on tho 'high
Bean; and, ,

Whereas, thore has been an Insufficiency of first-cran- passenger
accommodations between (lilclly'nml the Pacific Coast on modem
passenger steamers sailing under the American flag, causing great
Inconvenience and much complalnfboth from our own residents und
tourists, and hrtvlng tho result of keeping many "tourists and health-KCeker- s

from coming td these Islands on account of knowing that
there might bo dlTficully In getting nwny on comfortable) boats when
they wished to do so; and,

'Whereas, it Ik1 tfuo that ona'of tho stcnmslilp companies ?

freight steamers with limited passenger ncromuiodatlnus Is
about to build, an additional steamer to cnm'u on ,tho linn In Some-
thing over a year from nbw, set there' Is great danger that the steam-
ship company now' running tho largest of tlu American-steame- rs

may In tho near filturo withdraw thcsoa vessels, thus moving tho
situation worse than It has been; and, f

Whereas, it In felt that tho bill Introduced nTt'lic; last 'session of
Congress providing for tho suspension of tho Coastwise.' Shipping
Inwa so far as thoy,sappllod tijpatsengers thjs port nnd
other American ,pors for a period of six ears might'1 terittf to

American boats on tho run; therefore bo It
Hcsolvod, That this Crrnmbcr wlshos to plnco Itself on leconl

as In sympathy and' In lioarty'hcfcnrd with' tho Administration at
Washington 111 Its, endeavors through thoOconn AJnlJ Act to en-

courage tho establishing of American lines of steamem between tho
UnlledUJtatt's and forolgu countries, and to urging Congress to pass
proper laws to bring nbout this result; and, be It further jResolved; Thatpending tho realisation) of tho establishment of
lines of American steamers to this port which shall relieve thb'pas-scnge- r

situation, that this Chamber unite f with tho' President and-othe-

In asking Congress to take such action aHhsll permit tho
traveling of passengers to and from these Islands ami other Amer-
ican ports without the pa ment, of fines or tho necessity ,of applying
for the remittance; of fines, until such time as tho 'President of tho
United States shall bo satisfied tht thro,nre Amerlcaii steamers
running to this port which furnish sultablo;passenKcr drcoiumoda-tlnn- s

to meet the reasonable requirements of the resltlcutii and tour-
ists nl wjilch time he may give notice that upon n certain dale, to
bo designated by him, tho speciat.aet shall become Inoperative and
tho general law ngafn Come Into force;, and, bo It further,'

llesohod.-Th- at a copy of this resolution bo forwarded to tho
President and our Delegate In Washington, and to such 'other Indi-
viduals or departments as tho ofneors of, tho Chamber, shall deem
wise. , i Ji
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With tho above resolution thofniklnc Congress to give us leglsla- -
Chamber of Commerce )esterday aft- - Hon which no othcr'statc nor'Tcrrl- -
ernoon decided, tp rescind thotactton tory has. i , t
taken last week, relative to calling "a "If ltbowlthln.,Oie power of Con-ha- lt

In the effdrtsto secure a susp'eu- - gross to grant this dispensation, .It Is
ion of theicoastwlse shipping law. also within the pqwcr'of Congress to

i The nctlon 'wits' not. taksn without pass othjer 'special jcRuilatlon as far
considerable discussion, and the ques- - cs this Torrltriry is (concerned.' .'.It Is,

lion was gone into in ail it proa ana wimin tna. power oiuongress to can
Cons, 'wncn tne mailer was put to
a .voto. It was discovered that
iccn favored standlne br'tho Elfanl
action taken by tho Chamber In Philippines. It'jcnn 'leVy dutlis
March last. ..while fourteen our . -

tht tho steps, which have been.,tnken' l"I .to-sa- that,l nm opposed
to Induce. Congress to suspend, tho
operation of the coastwise shipping
law, should 'be.nullincd arid 'the mat
ter left whore It was before the agi-

tation began.
Castle Opens Discussion ..:

W. It, Castle opened tho argument,
stating that he believed that strict
parliamentary rules had never-bee- n

adhered to in the deliberations of tho
Chamber ot.Commcrceandlthat, In
consequence, though ho had voted
ngalnst the nctlon of tho Chamber,
tnken at tho Inst meeting, he' would
nove for a reconsideration of the ac-

tion.
J. P. Cooke, who

prebldcd,'uled, thot, underthe by-

laws of the Chamber, Mr. Castle' was
out otyrdcr, and declined to consider
hla motion. Castle thcnoMcre'd the
following resolution; .

"WhcrcaB, bx. tho President's mes
sage to Congress, Just public. It
Is evident that tho application, of .the
coastwise shipping laws to Hawaii is
receiving his earnest consideration;
and,

"Whereas, Hon. Walter V, Frear,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
who thoroughly understands local con
ditlons, is now In Washlngton;fbo It

"Resolved, a cablegram t9
hont to Governor Krcar, requesting
him upon receipt of tho

recently forwnrded by the'locat
commercial bodies to take matter
up with tho Delegate and other
rrlonds of Hawaii at Washington and
to take such action as he may deter-
mine to be for tho best Interests ut
Hawaii."

Tho motion was seconded by

In rcsponso to the Inquiry of the
President as to whether thero was
any argument to be on tho sub-
ject, E. D. Tcnnoy arose and said:

Tenney Opposes Suspension
"Wjirfi this matter of having thn

coastwlso shipping law suspended, as
far as tho Territory of Hawaii Is con-

cerned, was brought up on March 11
last, I for the resolution with-
out thinking carefully It

I havo beoit sorry for tho
fact ever slnco.

"It Is notany mercenary motive
that mo to tako the stand that
I now do. Tho Interest which wo
have In American shipping Is less to-

day thun It was tho matter
came up In March, and cast my
voto for of tho coast-
wlso law,

"We are n Territory of tho United
Stntes, enjoying nil of tho privileges
and bound liv nil of the laws which
bind other Territories. Yot wo are

celtho1 Organic Actan'd chango our lot,
nine-- status from, thaof a,.Tprrltprjf.io take

t'hiit of an InsularposseiiHlon, Ilke.thsJjIe!
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Might Injure Hawaii
' "I le!lee that the passago of such

n law as that now under
would be to rcduco thn status ut

Hawaii from that of n Territory to
that of nn Insular

"We nsk that all of our products
be Yet we nBk thnt wo bo
gleii special prh lieges to travel be-

tween here and tho United States on
foreign vessels; we ask It nt the
expense of Interests In tho United
Stntes who have protection Just ns wc
have. It would bo Just ns
to como forwuid ami nsk for free
steel, and freo shlpt with free lonlies
to man them, as to nsk for tho sus-
pension of the coastwlso shipping law
whlch was framed to protect the
American ship-owne- r.

"I therefore move In to
Mr. Castle's thnt this
Chamber hereby rcndlrniH Its action
takcli rit the last meeting."

It. W. Shingle reviewed thn slim-Ho- n

nt length, going Into the condi-
tions which Induced the Chamber of
Commerce to go on recoril ns favor-
ing the of tho coastwlso
shipping law at its meeting Inst
March. He then pointed out the
changed conditions biought about oy
the increase In shipping facilities and
ended with tho of his
support of Tenncy's motion.

I believe that wo
should take Mime nctlon which will
explain our reason for changing our
attitude toward the coastwise ship-
ping law," said Shlngto in conclu-
sion.

Mclnernv Castle
Said W II Mclncrnj: "I should

like to support the' resolution offered
by Mr. Castle. I do not believe th.1t
tli Mntsou Company has
compiled with nil of the

demanded In our original res-
olution, and thnt I bellevo Is the
ground upon which wo uro talking of,
i hanging our attitude toward the
co.istwlse shipping Inw.

I do not believe, that
the of this law will rut
Into tho business of the Matsun NavU
gallon Company In the smallest

If we voto to rescind the nctlon
which wc tlnvo already tnken, I thlni;
that wo shall bo putting ourselves In
a ridiculous position with tho author-
ities nt

'A. K. Meyers expressed It ns his
belief thnt the conditions which call-

ed for tho of the coast-
wise

(

shipping Inw. nt the time that
tho Chamber look Its action last
March, no longer exist. Ho therefore.
failed to secj where there could bo
anything In Uic action

tho If It should. now
a. changed, stand in tho matter.

P.H McStockcr: "I am' In arcoid
.with tho remarks of Mr. Tenney and
I was not In'fd'vor of the resolution
of tho Chamber of Commerce as pass
cd last Mnrch. On the other tinnd, if
tho nassacn of a bill siisncndlnc tho

cd'statesiare, by lw from coaBtw'Ise shipping law, as far as this
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Territory Is concerned, will forco tho
iteainslilp lompanies to build more
nil I pi and give us adequate transput- -
tntton facilities, then let ut have tint
bill made n law "

-- W. It. Castle "If wi look at con
ditions cnrefullv, wc must appreciate
that the cummcrco of tho Unlt"d
Stntes has outgrown tho shipping fa-

cilities. Wc must sec tho Imuh Ina
bility of continuing tho coastwlso
shipping law in force.

"What right has Congress to ma-
roon Its cltlrons on desert Islands In
tho middle of tho sea? I think that
there Is n gravo doubt ni to the right
of Congress to pass any law curtalli
lug the liberties of tho citizens of tho
United States.
Can't Change Status

I do not licllcvc that nnj thing can
change our status Congress has no
right to take nwny any of tho rlghli
which wc secured under tin- - net of

Wo did not become n Ter-
ritory of the United KJntes through
conquest, It was by contract; and
Congress bns no right nor authority
to violate that contract. Tho Su
preme Court would not allow such a
thing.

"I Insist that the onl logical thing
:or thin Chamber to do Is work for tho
luspcnsloii of this unfair coastwise-shippin-

law, Thk body Is now In n
position to put Itself tight before tbu
United States and I belluvu that It
should do mi "

Said .1. It. Calf "This
law was pasard loiig before this Tri
tllory uvor became a part of the Unit-
ed States. I can't see that thero M

any comparison between our position
and that of nnv part of the mainland
Are wo. nt the eleventh hour, to turn
nrnimd and sny thnt wo don't want
this law Kuspcuilcil after asking to
have it done

"I have seen nothing to chango mv
opinion In the matter since this body
look action last Mnrr:i: In fact "my
convictions In regard to tho mittcr
have been strengthened rathvr than
weakened. I do not bellevo Hint tho
roasfwlso rhlpplng law should apply to
this Terrllcjr "
Would Do No Harm

II r Dillingham spoke ns follows;
"II ceenifl to me that It Is to the In

tcrcst of tho Matson Navigation Com-I'iiii- )

nml I nm Interested in tho com
pans' as well as every other Amcrl
cati chip owner, that the coastwise
shipping Inw dio suspended If such
nctlon bo taken, people will bo able to
como or leave hero nt will mid will
soon icnrh the realization that they
can to Hawaii Svlth ns great
uliscv ns Hicy can Journey nrcmnd on
the continent.

"1 believe that lu ot
tho'constwiho shipping Inw will bring
enough more hei u to Increase
the business. ( thf1 'American linos fdy- -

Ling between this port and tho main
land materially." .,

I.owrey: "It seems lo'ine that there
should bo a provision for the abroga-
tion of tho spoclul legislation when

Y (Continued on Page 8)
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